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DEATH OF H. W. LEAR.

Mr. H. W. Lear, aged 63, for many

years a resident of this city, died at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. D. C.

Cary, in New Orleans, Tuesday, Sept.
28, at 10:15, after an illness of about
one year. He was a native of Louis-

iana, but came to this county about
fourteen years ago, purchasing a
place near Kreole. Later he moved
to Pascagoula. He had been in fail-

ing health for some time and several
months ago went to New Orleans to
secure medical treatment.

Mr. Lear was a gentleman of the
old school, kind and, ojourteous (In

manner, scrupulously honest and
numbered his friends by his ac-

quaintances. News of his death will
come as a shock to his many friends
here. He is survived by two broth-

ers; three daughters, Mrs. D. O. Carey
and Mrs. W. B. Brinkman of New Or-

leans, and Mrs. Emma Krebs of this
city; two sons, Mr. Duke Lear of Pas

The first of several prenuptial af-

fairs planned in honor of Miss Mattie
Campbell Jackson, whose wedding
will be a social feature of next week,
was given by Miss Jessie Bounds and
Mrs. J. O. Montgomery Friday after-
noon. The screened porch, prettily
decorated with potted ferns, proved
a cool and delightful setting for the
three tables of rook, which occupied
the interest of the guusts, partners
being found by means of pretty little
score cards, Miss l.ois Ellis won the

prize, a bottle of Mary Garden
and the honor guest was pre-

sented with a . piece of hand-mad- e

crepe de chine longerte. Later a de-

licious salatl course with cream and
cake was served to Misses Louise and
Dora Cowan, l.ois Bills, Nannie and
Mae McInnlB, Ada Head, Minnie

Julia Stewart, Madams W. B. Herring,
T. L. Delasliinent, F, A. Williams and
E. II. Turner.

Mrs. A. F. Dantzler of Hiloxi was a

visitor here Friday.
Lestley Rogeila of Mobile was a

week-en- guest at the Bounds home.

Dr. It. C. Eley was a professional
visitor to Mobile Sunday.

Jesse v. Thompson transacted busi-

ness in New Orleans the forepart of

the week.
Rev. Bnioe, Baptist State Evan-

gelist, conducted the morning anil

evening services at the Baptist
church Sunday.

W. B. Herring was a business visi- -

tor lo Mobile Friday.
Miss Elise Spaun came over from

Mobile and spent the week-en- here
with her parents. Miss Vernie Spann
accompanied here Inch to the; Gulf

City, where she will enter a business

college.
Mrs. Kennerdy and two daughters,

Misses Jessie and Ada Kennerdy,

OLD PASCAGOULA.

i
By UNCLE MARTIN.

The Star of January 25, 1874, pub-
lished the following from the Sea
Coast Republican: "During a short
trip we made to Pascagoula, we could
not fail to be struck witli the appear-
ance of thrift and business that the
place presented. At no other place
on the coast have we seen such indi-

cations of business. We saw 17 large
vessels in the harbor, loading with

lumber, some of (hem with 500,000

feet. Mr. W. H. G'llespie, the accom-

plished and eefiicic.it deputy collector
of the port, is kepi constantly busy
with the accumulating business, and
we understand from the U. S. Special
Treasury Agents that the books of the
district are kept in the most ad-

mirable order. We met there also
accidentally Mr. Ben Lindsey, son of
the collector of the port, who attends
temporarily to the business during his
father's illness, and were pleased to
hear that he is fast becoming popular
with all who have dealings with him.
What Pascagoula seems to need, is

deepening of the bar. more steam tugs,
and a horse car railroad to Dog river.
Is she had those three things, we
would move our paper there im-

mediately.
On which the Stfr comments as fol-

lows: "We are Bad to learn that
our confrere at the other end of the
coast line is so favorably impressed
with Pascagoula, and are sorry that he
should not have told us before, the
three things needed by "Pascagoula
which alone keep him from moving
his paper over here, that we might
have endeavored to have them im-

mediately supplied. But we take
pleasure in informing the Republican
that we have been talking somewhat
of deepening (the water on) the bar;
that another steam tag has just ar-

med from Chicago: and well we'll

attend immediately lo the horse car
railroad, that he shall not be kept
from us any longer."

Another communication from the
Cross Roads Ferry: "The Ms. is

written in pencil, which the author ex-

cuses, an an old fox had carried off his

gratulating Col. Cooper upon the sue

cc3s of his Gazette.
This lion-mo- t is exerpted from the

Star of Jan. 18, 1874: 'The Bourbon- -

;il I.,j Mountain Echo says that
the following is a true copy of a let-

ter received by Judge Randall, of the
Knox County Court, a few days ago
from the county judge of County:
"Mr. onal le P H Randle sir mi In...... ,, ,

I

lfU I Pfl W S 111V ISt' UI1L1UUUC
.

I am the mane Evident to BXpUUie

the bole Truth I hope e will BeriU

this 83d, 1873."

me oiar is raywiHui lor this:
'

"Last week, in Ohio, a young lady
died from what a round h, 'il doctor

,

ueen itn iPiFiuiii. tuuiu ..

of gum which she hud swallowed."

Mr. Carl Carlson, who has been in

New Orleans for the past several
weeks, is here on a visii to his wife.
u. , ,,i. ,,iii i,v.. in f.w iIiivk

for Mobile where he has iecred a

position.

Mr Forrest Johnson. Jr. retained
home Tuesday from Howst m, Teiae,
after an al. sein e of over six months.

.lOUIl- - .OMIIloii la i on iit.ii ,iui,s. . , -
Course Hi lei nnicai loiiniNu ,o mn i.i
Southern iinivorr.Itles.

Capi S. 11. Bugge returned to Mo-

bile Thursday to take command of a
Cuban liner.

of Mid. lie I., M.les Oapt. aid Mrs.

Hunt who regarded him as a son. and
numerous other relatives to wlrMn

the heartfelt sympathy of the eoa

munity is etende,l
Mrs. A. Q. Hant and Mrs. Allen

Joins who were called to Alexandria
by the Illness and subsequent death
of Lafd liilbo accompanied bis re -

mains home.
Mrs 11. B. Overstreet and .littlp

daughter returned Thursday from a

ten days visit to Mr. and Mrs.

in Tylertown.

The Seacoast Oil Co. has suspended
drilling temporarily in order to set
eight inch casing. The depth reached
is 2398 feet. The company has on
hand but 2,000 feet of eight inch cas-

ing and additional casing was shipped
from Shreveport in ample time to
reach here when needed, but the
storm of last week put the L. & N.
Railroad out of commission and the
casing is tied up in New Orleans, it
was. to have been shipped out on a
schooner for thlsjdace Tuesday, but
the hurricane in the Gulf held the
schooner in port. It will probably ar-

rive here today or tomorrow.
The Georgia Company is reported

still drilling, but no information is ob-

tainable as to progress being made.
There is still talk of a well being

put down by the Pitts interests, sev-

eral miles north of the Georgia well.
Leases are still being sought south

of the L. & N. Railroad and east of
town for a well to be put down eith-

er by the Georgia Co. or interests as-

sociated with them,

"CHO CHO" VISITS PASCAGOULA.

"Oho Oho," a real live circus clown,
came to Pascagoula Wednesday and
entertained and talked to the children
at Central High School and the Con-

vent school in the afternoon. "Oho

Cho" is connected with the Child

Health Organization of New York and

was lent to the Mississippi Tubercu-

losis Committee of Mississippi to as-

sist in child health work in this state.
He has been in this state four weeks
and says he would like to make it
four months, if he could put in the
whole time on the coast, which he
thinks is the most delightful spot in

the United States. "Oho Cho" has
been in this work for the past two

years. He was formerly a clown in

the Barnum & Bailey circus. He

gains the undivided attention of the
children by his funny clown antics
and then instructs them in matters
of health and hygiene. Divested of

his clown make-u- he is not a bid

looking fellow. He is widely Inform-

ed, a good talker and sincerely in-

terested In his work.

The Two Table Bridge Club was de-

lightfully entertained at the hospi-
table home of Judge and Mrs. C. E.

Ohidsey on last Friday afternoon when

their lovely young daughter, Miss

Hazel, was the charming hostess. Sev-

eral guests participated with the club
members in the pleasant .afternoon
and three interesting games of auc-

tion were enjoyed, following which
Miss Chldsey, assisted by her mother,
served a delicious plate luncheon or

salad, sandwiches, iced tea and candy.
The club prize, a bottle of fragrant
Djer Kiss perfume, was won by Miss

Hattie Belle Meriwether, and the

guests prize, a lovely beaded neck-

lace, was won by Mrs. J. T. Hairston.

Mr. Ralph Delmas, who is now con-

nected with a big oil company at

Tulsa, Okla., left Wednesday for that

pl3ce, after a week's visit to his moth-

er and brothers here.

Mrs. J. C. Watt returned last Sun-

day from a delightful visit at Hattles-bur-

wdljh her father, and at Laurel
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bernstein are mov-

ing their stock of goods and opening
a store in Mobile. We understand the

i p i.i,..,Mnlu lnre will be
C1UH1II& I" me
only temporary, as they plan reopen- -

ing same about the first of December.

Mr. Harold Bugge who has been in

Galveston, Texas, for the past several

months, arrived Ihome last week and

will make arrangements to move nib

family to that city in a few days.

Mrs. lvo Schiavon and baby spent

Tuesday in Mobile.

in each of the commodities already
mentioned.

"The fact that the Valley states

have a majority of forty-fiv- e voles

in the electoral college and llfty-thre-

per cent of the voting strength of the

whole United States, is evidence

enough of the need of the Valley in--

terests for such an association to

legislarion that will be bene-- ;

ficial to the Valley interests as a

whole."
The revival services under the

leadership of Rev. O. M. Chapman of

Poplarville will begin Wednesday

evening at 7:15 o'clock. Day scr--

vices will be announced later. The

members are urged to attend and the j

public are cordially invited. Special

music.
Mr. Sam Denny spent the forepart

of the week in Mobile.

Dr. F. A. Williams is in Mobile

this week where he recently under
his face. Hewent an operation upon

hopes that to be home the latter part

of the week. Dr. E. F. Colley accom

panied him to the city and Mrs. Wil

liams spent Sunday with him at the

infirmary.
Another baby girl arrived Sunday

to gladden the home of Mr. and Mrs.

'Abb. Irvin.

IS

Business Men of City Effect Organ!

zation for Upbuilding of City

and Port of Pascagoula.

In response to a call signed by
Messrs. R. E. Seay, T. J. Schleisser
and L M. Scholtes more than forty
business and professional men of the

city met at the Elks Home Thursday
night of last week and organized the

Pascagoula Board of Trade. Hon. E.

J. Ford was elected chairman of the
meeting and Mr. R. Bj, Seay, seci
retary.

After discussing the industrial and
commercial conditions now prevailing
throughout the country the meeting
adopted the following declaration:

''He it resolved, That we the under
signed citizens of Pascagoula do here
by pledge our moral and active sup-

port to the Pascagoula Board of

Trade and hereby express our willing-
ness to at all times lend to such or-

ganization our influence and to at no

time speak or act derogatorily toward

any project advanced or fostered by
such organization. No membership
or dues will be required from any
member."

R. E. Seay was elected president
pro tern; Claude Delmas, vice presi-

dent; E. B. Dun ten, secretary and J.

H. Williamsen, treasurer.
A second meeting of the Board of

Trade was held at Elks Home last

night, at which meeting s for

government of the body were adopted
and temporary officers made per-

manent, with the addition of a second
Mr. T. J. Schleisser.

An executive committee composed of

Messrs. E. J. Ford, E. J. Jane and E.

B. Martin was also named. Several
committees of three were created, the

personel of which will be announced
later. The charter was reopened and
about twenty new members affiliated
with the body. The next meeting
will be held at Elks Home on Friday
night of next week.

RED CROSS NOTES.

There will be a meeting of the Pas-

cagoula BrafiSh A. R. C. ow Oct 8th,
at 3 p. m. Every member is urged to

attend. Important business matters
are to be discussed. Report from
Home Service Section for Sept. is as

follows: Soldiers and their families

assisted, 12; financial aid, none;
civilian families assisted 10; financial
aid given to 6; amount $40.18. Calls

on loan closet, to three families. Ar-

ticles borrowed: Sheets 10, pillow

cases 12, night gowns 3. One nurse

furnished. Clothing furnished to 5

children. We have many calls for

children clothes. If you have any to

pass among, please leave at chapter
room.

Certificates and emblems of awards

have been recommended to the fol-

lowing: Senior test. John Chipman,

Jr., Malcolm Chisholm, Elizabeth

Jackson. Junior test: Evelyn Whid-den- .

GOVERNMENT ASKS BID
ON 285 SHIPS.

Wasingon, Sept. 27. A fleet of 285

wooden steamers, totaling 0114,235

Maulwelsht lens, was otlerett Bate u-

.... ..... a, ,. .,,.,, Th sale!
lUV tlV liH " -

i . , , , I,, i,rt ...I
I will he private anil oius win "

ceired Until October 8. This is the

third time wooden vessels have been

ottered for sale by competitive bid- -

ding. btil the other two attempts lo

dispi of pari of this wartime fleet

nmmii'l bid and the terms of sale call

for 10 p( cent cash on delivei; with

the hulance in equal semi annual
of threeover a period

year
M st of the board's wooden fleet is

an ill the James river, .Newpou

News, Va.

Major chaiics it. Dalbey, chief
NatkMUU Guard, with

quiv i' i master
headquarters at .livkson, was here

Monday in the interest of reorganiza-

tion of this protective service. The

National Giw.rd under State organic
lion proved to be the mainslay of the

armv at the outbreak of the world

war. Major Dalbey has charge of the

property and disbursement of funds

for the Patted Slates in the State of

Mississippi. He his met with signal

success in all the coast cities.

Mrs V It Bilbo of Ocean Springs
visiting relaWednesdaywas in town

lives and friends

ur nnrt Mrs. J. J. Delmas and
.... S I'r Tl

three chil.lren oi sw -
Uhe weea-en- u..

mas and family.

Mr. H F. Heidelberg was a bust

ness visitor to Jackson Wednesday

and Thursday of this week.

E. L. Martin to T. G. Hibbler, NEi
of SWJ of 81.

Thomas I. Keys to Asleane S. Keys,
lot 10 In Wock No. 51 on Raynolr Ave.
in town of Ocean Springs, $100.

Thomas I. Keys to Asleane S. Keys,
parcel of land in town of Ocean
Spriugs 150x300 ft. on Cash Ave. to-

gether with all store fixtures", $500.
Ooulson Ware to Prlntls Ware, par-

cel of land in SWi of SW1 of
$100.

Miss Alice dc Armas to Edward
Marquez, lot on Porter Ave., in town
of Ocean Springs, convoying all the
beach home property formerly owned
by Frank Marquez except that portion
sold to J. D. Decker In

H. F. Russell to Rudolph and
Amelia Burkhardt, SJ of S of lot No.
8 in block A. of survey of part of the
Ames tract having a frontage on the
west side of Handy Ave., of 25 ft. and
a depth of 100 feet east and west in
town of Ocean Springs, $60.

D. J. Gay and Mrs. Zebra Leon Cox
to O. D. Davidson, lots and
parts 6 and 7 in block No. 17 accord-

ing to Culmiseig map of Ocean
Springs, $3,800.

Great American Oil Co., to E. W.
Whitworth, 1 drill tract, containing
1,000 square ft. and known as No. 19

in block No. 7 in its subdivision of 20

acres, in SEJ of NEJ of $50.
A. E. Harbison to F. M. Schwarts,

undivided i interest in and to the
NWi of NEJ of $200.

W. R. Clark to R. E. Lyons, El of

SEJ of NWJ or EJ of lot 5 of section
$200.

I, . E. Evans to G. F. Mansfield, 89

lots in Evans subdivision of the NEJ
of NWJ of NEJ of $450.

Great American Oil Co. to R. J.
Waller, 4 drill tracts, containing

square ft. each, and known as
Nos. in block No. 3 in its
subdivision of 20 acres, known as 81
of SEJ of NEJ of $1.

Chas. E. Clark, attorney in tasst)

for W. H. Egan, lots 5, 6 and 15 in
block No. 1 suburban acres wrtKjlyf- -

sion containing 22 3 acres more or
less, and being a portion of the Wi
of NWJ of $1.

Chas. E. Clark, attorney in fact for
W. H. Egan, lots 17,18,19 and 20 in

block 1, suburban acres subdivision
containing 28 aces more or less
of $1.

Mrs. I. B. DuPont et al. to Mrs. E.

D. Broun, the DuPont homestead on

river in City of Pascagoula, $500.

Great American Oil Co. to Misa
Annie P. Ramsay, 2 drill tracts, con

taining 1,000 sq. ft. each and known
as Nos. 6 and 7 in block No. 10 sub-

division of 20 acres, known as the
Ni of SEJ of NEJ of $1.

Great American Oil Co. to Mrs. B.

W. Ramsey, 2 drill tracts, containing
1,000 sq. ft each and known as Nos.

21 and 22 in block No. 10 subdivision
of 20 acres in SEJ of NEJ of $1.

Deeds of Trust.
Asleane S. Keys to Ethel V. Russell,

deed of trust for $500 secured by lot
10 in block 51 on Raynolr Ave., in

town of Ocean Springs.
W. II. Bouslog and M. P. Bouslog

to Merchants Bank of Bay St. Louis,
deed of trust for $7,500 secured by
several tracts of land in Jackson and
Harrison counties.

Thos. E. Dabney and wife to Ocean

Springs State Dank, deed of trust for
$600 secured by about 20 acres
hounded on north by Ft. Bayou, east
and south by land of Parkinson, for-

merly owned by Sarah Armstrong and
west by land of Staples and Poite-van- t,

being undivided one-hal- inter-

est in above property.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Gingery, who

have been spending a few days here,
left Thursday for their home in Gar-

rett, Ind. They will probably return
in February for an extended Stay1

in Pascagoula.

Our sincere regrets to dear old

Mexico. We plumb forgot to chroni-

cle the fact that General Obregon was

duly and properly elected president a
few weeks ago and is r till above

ground.

Mrs. Martin Turnbull and flttle

daughters. Mary and Virginia, are the
week-en- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
H. Stein at Mobile.

Oapt. and Mrs. F. L. Clinton and
their three children returned last Sat-

urday from a deightful stay of four
months at their summer home at

N. C.

Regular sellings of vessels to Cuba
and Mexico would stimulate business.

left last week for New Orleans, where grey goose and there are no steel pens

they will reside in the future. in that country."
Will Q. Ooulson was a week-en- d The Star of January 18th, 1S74

to New Orleans. serves that newspapermen never grow

Mrs. Geo. Lard and daughter, Miss too set in their ways to avoid socia-Era-

of Mobile are guests of Mrs. bility: "The young men of Scranton,
M Cowan. famous for "tripping it on the light

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Breeland spent fantastic," invited us to a soiree at

several days in New Orleans this Mrs. Riley's on Madame Charpiaux'

week place, on Friday evening; but a

Rev. and Mrs. Ingram have their promise! to attend the entertainment

little brother Alger Ingram of Mize at Zion Church across the river, pre-wit-

them for the winter, he having vented our attendance. We are sorry

entered the Central school. they should have conflicted."

Mr C A. Graham was a recent visi-- , Under' the same date the Star
editorially notes that "The Meridiantor to Mobile.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Borden and Gazette will hereafter be published

Mrs Gustav Borden motored lo Mo- - instead of tri weekly as

bile Wednesday and spent the .lay heretofore. The paper has gone into

with Mr Gustav Borden, who is still new brick quarters and is altogether

in the infirmary, but wh:) expects to in a comfortable condition. It shows

signs of being appreciated and well
be able to return home soon.

i no tidier and D O. Avant proved suported. and we take pleasure in con- -

M
of coast Bu.lne.. Intere.U

Above Behalf at Gulfport

on October 8th.

Lfoort Miss.. Oct. l.--A meeting
ETtbe business interests of the.

If: surrounding Gulfport and

EL,, in behalf of the activities
BP" . , .11.,.. A ucorbi i ion

MlSSiSSipUl va,
Ration formed

,

two years ago
il t tint tit -

He development in .j... -
states comprising me

.,.,, to be lield at Gulfport
Lber 8th, according to informa- -

received from l,.

retary of the Chamoer oi turn- -

o(that city, wiio is maivius u

bigiioary nrrangeiiimi...
Ktinf.

planned to luivo a represeuia- -

body of business men from tne

pascagoula attend the meet-in-
U 0(

invitations numbering
100 are to be sent out

He national headquarters of the

Ration at Si. Louis urging their

mdance.

Tit meeting is preparatory to one

be held at a later date at which

H the counties of Pearl River,

trim Stone, George, Hancock,
, Jackson will be organized into a

kone to cany on the Association's

(Titles, and forms a part of a

pMt organization campaign jnow
sf conducted by the Mississippi
Bey Assocntion to combine the en-- l

territory served into one force-nediun- i

to secure legislation bene--

to the Mississippi" Valley as a

lie.

I. B. Morrow, managing director of

Association, with headquarters in

Louis will be the principal speak- -

lt the meeting. He will explain
it definite appropriations have

made by the government for
nrav Havolnnmpn t. and bin As- -

SUtions policy for the future in se-

rin; the completion of the inland
jajrways, as well as the water pro-M- i

that the cities of Pascagoula
d Oultport are locally interested

hill development ef inland wat- -

Inyi as a means of transportation
llipeclflc objective of the Associa-
te and special attempt is to be
Me to organize the territory served

re the next session of Congress
lirder that force may be added to
I Association's demands for legisla- -

II that will not only prove adequate
lth for the immediate completion
these approved projects, but pro-f- c

for their c ontinual maintenance
i upkeep for all time to come.
the Association is to increase its
ite in this respect through a com-
mon of mergers of other river

with the Mississippi Valley
wciation. The first of these

mergers is that of the Mis-ilpp- l

Valley Waterways Associa-- t

the plans of which were worked
:t meeting of the Board of

o( the Valley Association and
resentatives of the waterways

held in St. Louis, September
t The plans now await the ap-"-

of the hoard members of the
terways organization before the
Kit Is finally consummated. James
Smith is president of the water--

organization, and if the merger
brought about he will head the
terway division of the Mississippi
Hey Association.
Mother activity to be stressed

by the Association is a greater
'o' the Gulf port cities for foreeign
Je shipments.

'peaking of the value of such an
auation to the business interests

"e Mississippi Valley and the
iPta good that it can accomplish

successful operation, Mr.
'Pbardson states:

Mississippi Valley Association
1 ,ormed because its services are

This organization is the
P of the Valley. tlis a medium

better acquaintance
Sood fellowship. It is a vehicle

trade, promotion and publicity for
'Valley Interests. Its service and

iee will reach and benefit every
"tonal j the Valley through the
Winated effort of commercial and

Bitural
organizations, business

r and Private iirterprises, large1 amall.

j11" a life's history of less than
ye?rs, the Association has to its

ke clear the immense service
P in store for all who will share" Mhievenienu.

e. Mississippi Valley, in which
llo!8 f Pa8ragula and Gulfport2' has been called the 'bread
P of the United State. It If
I meat market and the store

't Is the corn crib, the grain
COal Cellar' the " tank andi "tck fann. It is the land of cot- -

the ..... l 1,

t af
11 proauces over ninety per
lue ""on ore and more than" t cent of Uncle Sam's wealth

cagoula and Cecil Lear of Mobile, be-

sides numerous other relatives.

MARINE NOTES.

The Cuban liners Dustln G. Gressy,
Capt. C. H, Publicover, and Delta,

Oapt. C. H. Bruce, outstripped the
northeast gale and arrived in port
Wednesday afternoon from Havana,
Cuba. These home schooners have
made several successful voyages to
the prosperous island. The former
vessel is now loading lumber for
Havana.

The American schooner 0. W. Mills

cleared Thursday for Havana, Cuba.

This home vessel is freighted with
lumber from the L. N. Dantzler Lumb
er Co.

Bright crisp weather favored the
sailing of the British schooner E. A.

Sabean in the week-en- for Havana.
The old "water-wagon- " Susie B.

Dantzler will load lumber for Vera
Cruz, after undergoing repairs at the
Gulf Ship Company's yard.

Mr. F. L. Watts, chasier of the Pas-

cagoula National Bank for the past
eighteen months, resigned this week
to accept a position with the Monroe

Grocery Co., wholesale grocers, of

Monroe, La., and left Tuesday for his
new post. F. L. is one of Pascagouta's
most promising pud populasi young
men and his departure is regretted by
a host of friends, including officials
and patrons of the bankt who. wish.
mm every success in nis new uvm.

His successor as cashier of the Pas

cagoula National Bank has not yet
been named.

FIRE AT DANTZLER'S.

Fire at the Dantzler Lumber Co.

"big mill" across the river at Moss

Point Wednesday night about 10

o'clock destroyed the slab conveyor
and slasher saws. The fire for a

time threatened destruction of the
mill, lumber yard and shipping in the

river, but by herculean efforts was

extinguished with but moderate loss.

The tropical stoimi, which loafed

around in the Gulf and threatened
this section of the coast for several

days this week, took on a sudden

spurt Wednesday night, striking in-

land near Apalachicola, Fla crossing
Georgia and thence up the Atlantic.
The stn::n was of moderate intensity
and the damage to the sections tra-

versed was slight. On the heels of

the storm came a "norther," a record
breaker for the season of the year,
the temperature going down to about
50 Thursday morning.

j

A highly satisfactory meeting of the
Elmer Grant Post No. 50, American
Legion was held Monday night at the
K. of C. hall in Pascagoula street. The
Post elected Lieutenant O. E. Rolls,

Post Commander to succeed Lieu

tencnt Guy D. Dean, resigned. The

Victory medal which the Government

presents to each soldier was dis-

cussed and steps taken to secure the

trophy for the entire membership. A

circular relating to the reorganization
of the National Guard was read at the

meeting.

Mr. J. Hatkinson and his sisters,
Mrs. Courtney and Miss Hatkinson,
who have resided in Pascagoula for
the past several years, during the

operation of the International Ship-

building plant, left this week for thiir
future 'home in Mobile. During their
brief residence here this charming
trio of brother and sisters have be

come prominently identified with the
social and business circles of this

city, and their departure is greatly
regretted by numerous friends.

After a visit of a week here witr.

W. M. Denny and family. Misses

Emily and Minnie Randall returned

last Saturday to their home in New

Orleans.

All of our wise and astute poli

ticians are strong for letting the wo

men vote now that they are going
to vote anyway.

Capt. R H. Bruce returned Wednes

day from a brief visit to Atlanta, Ga

themselves genial young hosts test
week when they entertained a merry
crowd of the very young social set at

I heir special friend.
a .- 1-

Stone Smith. Whose mother nan main-

most attractive tne parlor and porch
for the entertainment of the guesta

and dancing whiled the

hours away and delicious punch and

cake was servcu annua
Mr. .1. Hounds was a rvurai ; i

to Jackson.
Miss Jessie Hound spent Tuesday

I,, Mnhili.

Mis. E. F. Calley und little daughter

left Tuesday for visit to relatives

several said was "heart kit or embyollam of were un.ucceasful.
Turner spentMrs E H

i the mi In due of the heart." lint she re- - Bids must he accompanied by
Mobile tins wee.m cent of the,

The remains oi l.oyu mW, -
died at the Government ll3SDitable m

. La., Friday. Sept, 23.

reached here Saturday evening and

was carried to the home of Capt sad
Mis. A. Q. Hunt. The funeral ser-

vices were held at the Baptist church

at three o'clock Sunday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. Bruce The un-

timely death of young I!ill. who bad

attained the age of 22 years and I

months. occasioned much MMTM

--..in:,.e friends here
kari kkHe was bota in Fouiiti.inbleau.

pal nts having dual Ifl Ml eanj i llilil

hood he has made his Home won mm

uncle and cunt. Mr. and Mrs A. Q.

limit lor the Da,t twelve years L.yd

vjluntered for service ami was in

training ;.t Camp Martin. I C but

active senile. He baddid not see
been in ill health for a number or

..... il inlifinpil to his
years nui ,.--

heme the past several months. Hop-

ing that a cure might result he was

carried to the government tub. n u

I, is hospitable in Alexandria same

two weeks before his death. He was

a consistent member of the Baptist
church and ever faithful in the dir

charge of his duties. Li. iv.naios

were laid to rest beneath a mound of

lovely lowers in the Machpelah ceme-

tery. He leaves two sisters. Miss

Ruth Hunt and Miss Annie Bilbo of

Biloxi and one brother Alien Bilbo

A bright commercial future is

promised for ' Pascagou'.? . Get busy
end improve the appearance of yo)r
home. m


